
Spaliday Hours
In addition to our regular Monday through Saturday 9:30am to 5:30pm: 

Friday, Dec 2nd: Starlight Shopping, 9:30am to 8:00pm (spa closed at 5:30pm).
Saturday, Dec 3rd: Starlight Shopping promotion continued, 9:30am to 5:30pm.
Sunday, Dec 11th: Holiday Shopping (spa closed), 11:00am to 4:00pm. 
Sunday, Dec 18th Holiday Shopping (spa closed), 11:00am to 4:00pm. 
Saturday, Dec 24th Christmas Eve, 9:30am to 2:00pm. 
Sunday, Dec 25th and Monday, Dec 26th  closed for Christmas.
Saturday, Dec 31s New Years Eve, 9:30am to 5:30pm.
Sunday, Jan 1st closed for New Years.

Merle Norman Gifts

Limited edition Merle Norman Magical Gift Sets are a beautiful way to add some sparkle
under the tree. With kits such as Magical Skin, Magical Lips & Magical Cheeks you'll be
sure to put a smile on someone's face! With such great value, you'll want to grab one for
yourself too!

Eminence Gifts

Specialized Eminence Starter Sets come in a cute reusable cosmetics bag. Available in
Age Corrective, Bright Skin, Calm Skin, Clear Skin, Firm Skin & Must Have Minis!

If you're looking for something a little more substantial under the tree, we have the
Avanced Acne Collection & Arctic Berry Peel & Peptide Illuminating System and the
limited edition Stone Crop Revitalizing Gift Set .

https://www.merlenorman.com/magical-skin-set/33405.html
https://www.merlenorman.com/magical-lips-set/33407_P.html
https://www.merlenorman.com/magical-cheeks-set/33403.html
https://eminenceorganics.com/ca/product/age-corrective-starter-set
https://eminenceorganics.com/ca/product/bright-skin-starter-set
https://eminenceorganics.com/ca/product/calm-skin-starter-set
https://eminenceorganics.com/ca/product/clear-skin-starter-set
https://eminenceorganics.com/ca/product/firm-skin-starter-set
https://eminenceorganics.com/ca/product/must-have-minis-starter-set
https://eminenceorganics.com/ca/product/acne-advanced-3-step-treatment-system
https://eminenceorganics.com/ca/product/arctic-berry-peel-peptide-illuminating-system
https://eminenceorganics.com/ca/product/stone-crop-revitalizing-gift-set


Holiday Inspirations!
Everything on our special table is $20 an under (before tax). This is the perfect way to
knock some names off of your holiday shopping list,or treat yourself!

Please inquire about our Gift Certificates that can be personalized for any spa treatment
or value. Phone ahead for quick pickup 250.286.0622. We'd love to help!

Spa Treatment Time
Hosting a dinner? Attending a holiday party? Going on
Vacation? Whatever fun you are getting up to this season, you
deserve to feel fabulous! All options here!

Be sure to reserve your treatment ASAP to ensure our team
can help you to feel your best! Call us at 250.286.0622 or
email us by clicking here: Spa Appointment Request

Earring of the Month
Zircon is the birthstone for December. This beautiful gemstone is framed
in a medical grade, 24k gold plated setting for your comfort.

Learn more here or reserve today: 250.286.0622.
Piercings by appointment only.
All earrings come in a set of two.
Your piercing includes a complimentary cleanser.
Lobe and outer cartilage piercings available.
A parent or guardian must sign for a guest under 16.
We offer select times for guests aged 3 months to 3 years.
25 earring styles to choose from.
We offer nose piercings too!

Click here to read our Health & Safety Spa Update

https://crmerlenorman.com/spa-services/
mailto:crmerle@live.com
https://crmerlenorman.com/spa-services/piercing/
https://crmerlenorman.com/health-safety/
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CONTACT US

https://www.facebook.com/CampbellRiverMerleNorman
https://www.instagram.com/crmerlegirl
https://www.youtube.com/user/MerleNormanInc
http://www.pinterest.com/merlenormaninc/
mailto:crmerle@live.com

